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t f/«e JMe Wedding Bells 
"ing Like Anything, Adams 

Will Furnish the Home for You
A ■ W,aoe along farewell to thon «f«y, of weary waiting, trying to ‘‘«we up enough money ti, get

• , naTr'^f, °nTd“yl Yll *° both °f yo° ”em fo Aau* "O end. Go rig*t oAead and marry if you
want to. Well furnish the home complete in every detail asking you to make ofdy a small down p •-
ment now and giving you a long time to pay the balance in little amounts that Will never burden 
*n. east' We have provided the greatest-collection of home comforts in the dominion for you to 

you a strand *cc* ^r<zm* . We cordially extend to you our helpful Charge Account Service. We go further and offer
t^w^dÆ^^yTney SaVmg special8 irQm whtch you c«* **y Monday without extra cost for the privilege of credit.
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SiWhen Stanley Finally Ap
peared Near British Hon

duras Line it Was as if 
From the Dead.

MANY FUGITIVES FROM 
MEXICO REACH BELIZE
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Maya Indians in That District 
Have Never Bdén Subju

gated by Government.

/ A

u1
-cA A /Vou;(Special to The Sundayi World.) V 

BELIZE, British Honduras, May 80.' 
—Tucked away In a little corner of 
Central AmeiVa and bordering bn 
Hearten for about <mé hundred miles 
is a little patch of the British Em
pire that lei feeling the effects of the.

[ turbulent times In the neighboring 
republic. The river separating the two 
countries is called the Rio Grande, 
like the one between Texas and Mexi
co. tfirt is known also as the Rio Hondo.

Many Americans and British work
ing In the mahogany and chicle 

In the Quintana Boo territory 
il at Mexico have sought refuge In Be- 
f Use from the hostility of the natives.
I ft la stated that practically all nw-
I hogmny cutting has ceased, .and unices
P conditions Improve, there will be a 

Shortage of chewing gum-In the Ünl- 
^ ted' States. It is obtained from the1 
f sapote tree.

One of the higgestemahogany con
cerns had its principal camp at Men- ' 

j gel apd had in its employ a large"
: number of Americans, who lived there 
| with their families. Some of these 
I Amhericans were oft some distance in 

the tropical forests when the natives 
( teamed that-the United States had- 
E seised Vera Th-uz. The lives of Man

ager J. A. White and hjs assistant, C.
R Stanley, were threatened. Mr. 
White and the other American em- 
ploy es and their families at Mengel

■ ■ succeeded in getting across the river1
■ • to British Honduras, but Stanley, who
I happened to be away from headquar- j

■ ter* «at the time, was forced to. flee
■ into the dense brush to escape the
■ «nob that was upon his trail with the 
I avowed purpose of killing him. For

■ ten days he wandered about in the 
I wilds bf Quintana Boo, Subsisting on

■ roots and what little game he was 
I able to ,ktll with a revolver, his only 
I Weapon. He had been given up ’by 
I Me friends as lost when he appeared 
I at a little settlement near the British 
I Honduras line.

The Maya Indians, -Which Inhabit 
I the more remote parts of Quintana 

H Boo, have never been conquered by 
I ^exl+ca^l ^®d lte members are hos- 
g tfle to that government. Curing thei
■ ■Plaz. jegrtone constant warfare was 
I Srried on ,to a “Jugate the Mayas.
I ?ley were killed by thousands and 
I :r® survivons were driven back into 
I th® Interior and finally the ancient 
I ■a^Te<1 of the tribe, Chan
% eÜ?te _£*“*• waa captured. This and.
W' ?*her defeats broke the spirit of theK th6y r„etired stlH further
I tot” the recesses of the primeval for-
I îürL.,, ere_-they have carried.on 
I ST"» warfare against the Mexi-
I _Jt 18 Jwown here that/i Ame'rl- *
I ^2 *”d British trader» irt Bellse 
I eFTled_?n ,a Profitable trade in sup-4 I ,Mayaf 'with arms and mSZ
I , ,n return for chicle, m«-
■ 'c*8 end other tropical pgb-
I British Honduras became a British 
I 25eny taJ8*2- « was settled by i*

centu^U^the1,

OTout^O whf^Ut 15’000- iBcl»d-

/
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ts, Rugs Dainty ReedLinens as Gifts for 
the June Bride Piecesm II :I

Monday*s ^
Special Sale

: «• Scarfs, Centrepieces, Dellles, 
Tray Clothe, etc.—Delt kltrf 
silk eyelet embroidery wo?t 
.on natural linen ground, be*}- 
loped edges, dainty floral de
signs; sise 18x54, rag. $8.7*. 
for $2.96; ' else 11 x 18, re*, 
price $1.10, for 79c; siw 11 x 
IS, reg. price 90c, Cor 69c. v 
Tea Clothe at $2.09 — Fine 

•quality linen centre, trimmed 
with 8-inch Venetian lace, in 

. elaborate new 
inchee round. Regnlsr price 
$3.60. X
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Velv*t,Art Stfi*isuree-60 enTy, fine quality) seamless. In floral

rooms, In the. following sites and special prices:—*- 1 
7.6 x 0. 1 -

Nothing nicer for sitting-rooms than this artistic furniture.
; \ assortment at all prices.1 Monday these under regular price :— 

/ 4-Pleee Boudoir Suite—German Art Noveau, in 
white enamel reed» with loose seat cushions and 
pad back. S^tee, $16.76; chairs, $8.95 each; 
table, glass top, lined with chintz, ’24-inch round 
top, $10.76. .
Settee—In' Chinese seagrass, fumed oik color.
Regular price $17.00, Monday only .$11.95.
Rocker to match, regularly $9,60, Monday $6.96.
Jjrm chair to match, regularly $8.90, Monday

Table—Round top, 28-inch sise, with large en
closed shelf - below, Chinese grass, fumed oak 
color.

and We show a magnificent
- » r! Table—Made of Chinese seagrass, fum^d oak 

color, round top, 24-inch sise. Regular 
price $8.60. Mdnday only........................
Rockers—Made of Chinese seagrass, ektra deep 
with roll arm, natural color. Regularly 
$6.76. Monday at

■ 1„ regular price $22.00. Monday only. S. 16.50
?’5 x-regular price $24.00. Monday only... 17,50
9® * 10-5 regular price $28.00. Monday only... 21.
»0 x 12.a, regular price $31.00. Monday only.-. 22.50

12.0 x 12a. regular price $46.00. Monday only... 32.50

5.95 1
■M

-m .50

4.95
m 7 onIy» including Shirvans and Moguls, .1^ a 

large agw>muent or patterns and colorings, ranging from 3 to 4 
feet, in RddiO|i and from 4 to 6 feet in letigth. Regular 
prices up t<^ $26.00. You'r^choicb on Monday at...........
Jap and A merican Meriting- 300 yards, made of Crfex 
grass, very/ heavy, reversible, ip blues and greens. Regu
lar price 6ÿ/; a yard. Monday, per yard .............. .................

Tables—20 x 30-inch top, made of Chinese sea-' 
grass, natural color. Regular price Q QC
$6.60. Monday for ......................................vu»vD
Chairs and Rockera—Hardwood frames, In red,, 
green and natural, woven splint seat and shaped 
spindle backs. Regular 
Monday special at, each

• p<i

11.95 a
(

.35 Regular price $9.26. Monday g gg■j price ^$3.06. rj Iat .

Dining Room
ÉÊÜm " '* "lÉÉiesi

The Famous Jewel
Gas Ranges

In the Drapery 
Department

Tapestry Certaine—Highly 
mercerised finish, revers
ible floral awl conventional

*i

I
- * May be bought from us by paying for 

one in small amoiyits, enabling you to 
have the best without a large cash 
outlay.

A
(

>*• 1 ity, deep knotted fringe top 
and bottom, in shades of 
reseda, NÜ» or olive green, 
red of brown, 60 In. wide 
by 3 yds. long. Regular price 
$10.0$ per pair. Mon
day, per pair,*only.

Saab Curtains—Novelty ef
fects in scrim, marquisette 
and braided styles, filet sad 
efilny insertions and lace 
edges, also drawn work and 

I hemstitched effects, ivory 
or arab shades, 40 to 60 
Inches wide by 2% yards 
long. Regular price .up to 
$6.00 per pair. Mon
day, per pair ....

Curtain Neta—New Not
tingham weaves, in filet, 
floral, scroll, block and con
ventional patterns, fine 
lseey quality, white, ivory 
or arab, suitable for «dining- 

pWNora or bed- 
tti 60 inches wide, 

price up to $1.00 
per yard. Monday, per 
yard

Special MondayrS x
h 6 only, with elevated oven and broiler, 

drop oven doors, asbestos lined, 4 
burners on top, needle point valves, --, 

' removable/ caps, splendid baker.
Regular price $36.00. ora rari . 

y Monday special for .... L l • I D
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XT !x-tCS 2l mratchcd p?Tjod desi8^s that may be bought away under prK$2 .Monday. Nothing finer for a Wedding gift. *
Vf. CSQB 10 Pieces, Old English oak.

tpODD Charles II. period, with period 
wortd turnings, hand-carved panels, etc.; silver- 
plated trimmings; diners have antique cane back
and «mat Regular price $700.00. . . .

t $27F ~£, Ï ' At 92 lO & S.
bxIffeL 64-tnoh tnhi. 6^iach fet with heavy 1 >4-Inch plank top, diners uphol-

p“" !?£“ 1

At 3250. yelsK "sr-ss
: \ Mallet, heavy fluted Colonial posts, pedestal 

table, etc. Regularly $880.00.

4:»i Refrigerators
4 only, high-grade design^ 
solid oak case, insulated 
with seven ' walls, provi
sion box lined with opal 
glass, shelves and trim
mings nickel-plated. Reg
ular price $65.00. Clear
ing on Monday dû 7Ç 
at . —.... w...... .i 8

n z
4.399 plices, “Adam”, period, an

tique mahogany, full swell 
front buffet, five-leg table, characteristic carv
ings. Regularly $291.00. 1

At $215•i
it1■

■

HOT WATER BOTUE 
FINISHES HEN’S JOB

v. rooms, 
rooms', 46 
Regular -

1 Nr), •, i 8 pieces, golden and.fumed.oak, 
. , Colonial design. 46-inch buffet

pedestal table, and five diners and- arm chair in 
leather. Regularly $9<i00..

At 570 •#< j
.69 !*/ I

:
» #

Brass Bed, Spring and 
Mattress for $28.90
26 only, handsome Brass Beds, in bright çr combination satin 
finishes, 2-inch continuous poets, containing'six upright filters

in head and foot without cross 
rail, head- lè 'exceptionaJlZhigh, 
and foot.la fnU drop-extension, 
large rod ends, massive htisks, 
best quality Ëngllsh" lacquer, ab
solutely. guaranteed, ■ complete 
with all- iron frame,, closely 
woven wire spring, with cable 
supports and pure alj-cotton felt 
mattress, in , good quality art 
sateen ticking, full thickness, 
guarantee label attached. Out
fit regularly worth $40.00. 
While they . last on aq aa 
Monday at .......... 40»jU

3-:^Fhen the Unnatural Mother 
Quits Nest a Woman ar»f a 

Doctor Come to the 
Rescue;

' A “ Pullman Car” «- ■¥
/’l

only, English design, in reed and wood bodies, 
with leatherette hoods, rubber tire wheels, strap 

Jjb If, gear, assorted upholstering. Regular Ol raç 
U J prices up to $27.50., Your choice Monday for "

M/ Folding Go-Cart $4.45
■\ 15 only, with- drop, front and
-1 back^leatherette bodies, rubber
yi tire wheels. Regular A AC
Y price $6.50. Monday at '*™-

Just a little need be paid down on 
either of theee M'bndey—balance 
eaeyi

¥~
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BALÎ5M, Ore., May 30.—Mrs. W jt 

5°®®. ot thls city proved that nece* 
<ty is not only the mother of ”l, 

it may be the

f

/i t&tssr. IKilMAY 1▼entlon, but that 
toother of chickens.

• Xijst grsu^S
ttty were hatched. She was -eauaUv 
downcast, naturally, when theQ hen

Mrs. Cross found the eggs before
lriacAHbeCfJne chllled and breathlessly 
Claeed them In a box behind to»

h«r llvlnS room. Then *e 
Pondered, foi^jhé was determined 

080 the chickens, and the 55S?» was solved A hot-water 
requisitioned aa a stibsti- 

AUm . , th« recreant hen. It was 
mi, and placed over the eggs.

Tamuv “vra_C,ro8a conferred with her 
. Physician, Dr. J. O. Van
; whkh,e;/esardlns the temperature at

rol owMU, wtte* ?Hould 1)6 kept. She 
instructions- to _ttie letter, 

the • result that six chickens
nnl^.J.mtche^ todaSr from the origi-

. setting of thirteen.
Va,n Winkle is almost as proud 

4WS brood Of . chicken* aa the 
ha.xpy ,n the thought that he 

fli/ÎL’w.tTl0 discovery of another of 
«S mnltlfarlouB uses to which the 
eeteemed water?botfle may be put.

excavation started.

t■II
«■ 7/m »fine

unication Wl 
ific and G COT 
i Question
by ,wlth the É 
ade helpless by * 
l disaster was < 
tement Of Act! 
rtl-y yesterday, s 

Of varying hog 
way this morn* 
alization that 6 
xe city's lifetime 
- lips of every au 
are words of «WI 
a mourn the treg

tade enqutriea fra 
to what action u

-nllies of those 1 
id destitute. I 1 
day with the 0 

Canadian Fa® 
mectioh. I' venti 
i*s response at * 
ured only by < 
when ascertain 

no delay in ta»
e the city tend 
ympathy to e«2
ry home eadd*
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Out-of-town Folks Write for 
Summer Furnitmre Catalogue

;
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Dressers $17.95 /

Û
: j

Regularly Priced at $27
In choice quarter-cut golden oak, an ex
ceptionally attractive design, 42-in. case, 
containing two long and two small draw
ers," best quality brass trimmings and 
locks, large British bevel shaped mirror / 
supported by neatly turned standards» 
good interior construction, solid ppsts and 
ends. Regular price $27. Clear- 1 7 DC 
ing on Monday for • AI *5»

11f I w.\ti \i A
!h.

Electric
Fixtures

■$32^5■

II- iâ * ;12 only, assorted designs, in butlers' sil
ver, brush brass and extra gilt, 4 and 5 
lights, fitted with Tiffany and etched 
globes, wired and put up complete. Reg
ular price $40.00. To clear on 07 7 Ç 
Monday at "“*' "

;

(THE A3)AMS FURNITURE COMPANYy LIMITED)

GIT Y HALL SQUARE
A ;

lf t.—X<''^vat,on has been started for the n 
3Tt0 factorv an<3 warehouse building 

I Wcar- Limited, on the cor-
[ Manning avenue and C
I Tht» building wiU be

■he finest on College «tree*.
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During June, 
July, August 
Store Closes 
at 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday 1 p.m. 
Please Remember
Commencing

Monday
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